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Clyburii who Iikh been Mick for

pa.si *",k lH ^"P'ovIhk w«-

m glad
Hm. 11 I' Sinyrl, of the Shay-

tor Hi" m^'Ooii, c*We over Wednea-

jl* to <ake the train for Keruhaw

wbert» h1'« waB "" '< ' <>'"»» dt

gertoue 1 1 1 ntJMM of her little

grand dHUghU»I
Mr and Mr«. J. 1*. Love, ojf Co-

i«D)biH, ware vlHltor* at the home

|fr. »"(J MrH- Sai" lam

luuday
Mrs. N H Workpmn and «hllUr«c|

attended the memorial exercltiea in

ftunden Krlduy.
Mr. W. H Owen* wiih in Ker-

bUhw Monday on businHUH.

Mi'. K(l. Workman, of Stockton,
^fiit Sunday with hia brother, Mr.

K. B Workman,
MIhh HohbH Sperfrs was Jr> Camden

Krlday.
' Mrr, W. It llftrfleld and wife wurel
(n Kornliaw Saturday,

\lr. Koacli Rollings, of ( 'auautt ,

Wan li« if a couple of hours Saturday.)
9h<« W»H enroute to. Sprlngdell to

fi»it relatives,
Mr- 1. M. Spears waa in Kershaw

feturday.
Mr, Burgess, of Hu inter, waa here

Krlday.
Mr.' Oscar Crow waa a vlaitor; here

Sunday.
Mr. Janu'H Clyhurn pent Saturuday

jipd Sunday with bin wife and baby
ft C "apt Clyburn's,

Mr. John T. Mackoy and family,
accompanied by Mr, Willie DoPae*,
were at the Workman - Mackoy
farm la«t Kriday. Thin la one of
dio moHt uptodato farina in thia
aommunity.
Uttlo Misa Ola Truesdale is spend-l

fog the week with hor grand parents'
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spoors.

Mr. S. P. Kel|oy was the guest
af Mr. and Mrs. Cral*? Clyburn last
week.

Mr. BI<1 Truetidale wait in CamdenFriday,

W»«1H4hl N«'wk Note*.
I1'.' i in< ;> in our . iinu fcrft gettingit Ion nicely with their farina, but

I < i . on. i.> « oinpliilnlufc of
poor ptunda of cotton due. to the dryweather and the lutu cool wprlujc.Mr. and Mr«, J. M. McCoy leftIttbt Friday foij Charlotte, N. for
u vlwlt tu their won.

Mlww Cornelia llaxjoy ha« boon vln-lling at. th« home of Mr. Albert Hall
noar hero. Quito a number of tbo
young people were ntrtainod at thehomo of Mr. Hall )||) Friday lilgjfrt*After serving let* cream homo fine
muulc wan enjoyed.
Wo were worry to hear of tin; wo-

rioua lllitfws of our good friend Mr.
Hardy Tbofne, Wo are wlwhlng for
blni an early recovery,

Mr. .1. K. DeKay wont to Colum-
bla btHt VVednewday on a buslnowa
trip.

'llittrn Hill Nowh Not on,
Kernbaw ,S, C., May 18 Farmer*in this section are butty now chop"ping cotton and ploughing, though

wo Htlll hoar .complaint of tho poor
wtandw and dry weather.
We aro worry to hear of the death

of that aged chrlwtlan lady, Mth. Tl"
ny Mooro, of Heath Spring*.
We aro worry to note that our

good friend, Mr. .J. C, Fa ul kenberrylw very ill, but wlah him an early re¬
covery.

Little Hlanch Thorn, who haw been
quite ill lw no better.

Hostile, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrw. J. K. Dixon, haw been ill.
We are glad to Know who is Improv¬
ing.

Mr. and Mrw. Charley Newman and
children, of the Reaver Dam weetlon,
were vlfiltorw at the homo of Mr.
Nowinan'w parontw, Mr. and Mrw. J.
E Dixon, last week. .

Mrs. Maggie Bird, of the Plwgah
weetlon, iw vlwltlng at the homo of
her brother, Mr. T. W. Catoe.

M cmsrmr mopping
HERE REMOVES

DIFFICULTIES
LATER

IT MAY ONLY BE

SMALL AMOUNTS EACH DAY OR WEEK
But Pennies make Dollars,

Dollars make Hundreds
Hundreds made Thousands.

And all because they are saved. Begin today and they
will care for th6 future.

The Loan & Savings Bank

Pleasure and Protection
.

"One of the best reasons why I would not be
without telephone service," writes a Georgia far¬
mer, "is the pleasure it gives my wife and the
knowledge that while I am away, she has the pro¬tection that the telephone gives."On the farm the telephone dispels loneliness
and is the means of. bringing help in any emer¬
gency that may arise

If you haven't a telephone on your farm see
the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or write for
our free booklet and learn how little this service
costs. .' -

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S. Pryor St., - Atlanta, Ga. .
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Mrt. J..H. MeCaaklll and children.
of the Heaver Dam section, were
vldltorti tit the home of Mr. J, 8.
Hatfield laat week.

Mp» Lula Croxton and children,
of Heath IpHufi* raii
Uvea iod friend* hare last w.mk

Mm, Mabel Fletcher, who has
Iwefl viHithiK here, returned liouie
tfundty,

Mlssow Siihan and lla Gay visited
.lif'.j couain. Mian LUlle Coats, laat
Fi iil:»y

-Mr. I lardy Thome l« not yet ablo
to walk without assistance. He Is
tuiproi In very alowly.
We have a very flourishing little

Hunda) .-chobl at thla place. Mr.
1>. (>. I'uloe Ik our efficient super¬
intendent with Mr L. II, (Jatoe, as*

fcluluut Wt; have five classes with
>.< «>. i , '.n iM'i ^ about nixiy regular
atU'nOguu.

\\ .< * 1 1 1 * :ia\ .. i i » a< hinr. <*very Jst
and "/d t»ttm?ttys. That good gon-
tleinan, Hov. J. M. Nell, of Kershaw,
is pur pastor. We usually have
prayer meeting** on Wednesday njgh
and KometlmcH our good brother,
Kt'v, Jeadus Hammond, of Kershaw,
cornea down and gives us a very
forceful sermon.

Two brothers, Alex ami Charlie
Gray, died at their home ill bnmar
Monday night. Alex Gray died at
nine, h Ih brother being present.
Charles then went homo, and was
found dead In bin bed next morn¬
ing.

OPKHA HOUHfc TO IiKAHB.
Council will receive *Healed bids

en Juno 2, 1913, for the leaae of
the theater part of the opera house
from June 15, 1913, to Juno 16,1914.' Council resorveB the right
to rejqct any or all bids. See Clerk
ef Couftcll for further information.

8. F\ Hrasing ton,
Mayor.

(J. G. Alexander, Clerk.
May 9, 1913. 2t.

TAX EXl-XJUTIONS.
Under and by virtue of sundry tax

executions to mo directed 1 will
sell In front of the Court IIouso
door in Oamden, S. C., on the first
Monday in June, 191 s, the follow¬
ing described real estate:

4 acres of land and 2 buildings,bounded on the north by lands of
K. 8. VUleplgue; East by K. 8.
Villepigue, M. M. Klrkland and Cha-
ney shields; Koutn by F. A. Kirk-
land, and West by Camden and Lan¬
caster public road. Levied upon
as the property of ;the estate of Hen¬
ry Shields and to be sold for taxes
for 1912. W. W. Huckabee,

? Sheriff of Kershaw County.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED¬
ITORS.

All parties indebt e (1 to tho es¬
tate of A. 11. Hough, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all parties hav
ing claims against the Hald estate
will present them duly attested
Within the time prescribed by law.

Mary Ann Hough,
Executrix.

' May 1, 1913.

ADMINISTRATOR'h NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the es¬

tate of Mrs. Annie G. Price, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to jnake
payment to the undersigned, and all
parties having claims against said
estate will present them duly at¬
tested. J. L. GUY.

Administrator.
May 1, 1913.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date on Saturday,May 31, 1913, I will present to tho
Probate Judge of Kershaw County
my final accounting as administrate
of the estate of Robert Quails, de¬
ceased, and apply to said Court for
Letters Dismissory.

H. H. Harris,
^Administrator.April 30, .1913.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that one'month from this date," on Tuesday,June 3rd, 1913^ I will apply to the

Probate Court of Kerdhaw Countyfor a final discharge as Asminlstra-
tor of the estate of Shadrack James.

Edward Smyrl.
Administrator.

iCabraden ,S. C,, May 2, 1913.'
1-2-3-4.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Npttge la lTRrnhy glvfin thnt one[ month from this date, on Saturday,June 7, 1913, 1 will apply to the

Probata Judge of Kershaw Countyfor a final discharge as administra¬
tor of the estate of Thomas J. Ken-
nington, deceased. Perry D. Stokes.May 3. 191.3. 2-3-4-5

u°/-- .

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Scholarship and Entrance Examina¬
tion, July 4.

...The examination for -the award of
vacant scholarships in Wihthrop Col
lege and for the admission of now
students will be hold at the CountyCourt House on Friday, July 4, at
9 a. . m. Applicants must bo not
less than sixteen years of age,When scholarships are vacant after jJuly 4 they will be awarded to those
making the highest average at this
examination, provided - they meet
the conditions governing the award.Applicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson before jthe examination for Scholarship ex¬
amination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100. and| free tuition. The next session will
open September 17, 19.13. For fur-
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock

[Hill, S .C. *

I Preferred Modorn Languages.
| The Mercure d« Frinci has been
making boiue inquires as to the re-

I apective popularity of the various mod-
I em language* lu <lt«- !¦>< hool» «»f i«:u
rope. und tt finds (Imt Crunch l*» at ill

: far ahead or all competitors. it says
that in Kngland Gorman tluds ies* and
u*«» favor, and t i»u t puptls who hare

| any option in regard to modern Ian
! guag«* always choose French. In

France, however, since 1870, German
has perhaps socured a preponderance
over Hngllsh lti the lyceaa. In <Jer-
many the study of French hat* pro

| grossed to the detriment of Unglish.
but the government has Intervene*) in

j order to develop the teaching of ftng! nsh, which It regards as of great |JQ
portance In commercial matters.
French la now taught In Italy more

J than ever before, but Herman la alio
gaining Home ground, especially in
tho north. In Spain French haa more

; pupils than any other forelKU lan
t guage, and iCnglish oomes next..-Went

I minster Gazette.

Domestic Science Graduate.
A Cherryvale woman waa delighted

when ahe hired a cook who had taken
u domestic science course, Mra. F. D.
Moffett writes, according to the Kan¬
sas City Star. The first day this up*

i to-date nmid announced: "I can*t
make a flaky pastry unless 1 have a
marhlu slab." "Where la your spat-
ula?" waa the next question. A call
waa then made for an oven thermom¬
eter; this waa followed by a plaintive
request for a pastry tube, a bread mix¬
er, a grapefruit knife, a rotary cream
whip, an egg separator and a glass
rolling pin. She talked of balanced ra¬
tions and garnished the wishes with
parsloy and curled celery till the man
who footB the bills peremptorily or-
dared more grub and less alfalfa. Yes.

' the domestic Bcieoce pupil la hunting
another job whoro truo worth is ap-
predated.

Irish Sea a Novel Baronpeter.
Tho degree of saltness of the Irish

Rea is (ho Indicator Prof. »H. Bassett
proposes to use for long-distance
weather predictions. Tho salinity is
found to vary In a period of about
one year,' with corresponding changes1
In temperature, the water being more
salty and relatively warmer in win¬
ter and spring and*fresher and rela¬
tively cooler in summer. It 1h argued
that the alterations of temperature
must affect the number and character
of tho cyclones coming from the
ocean. The change* of uallnity and
their time of occurrence have been
found~io precede certain seasonaT
types of wcathe% and it Is believed
that monthly observations of the salt-
ness would give a general weather
forecast for the British Isles four or
five months ahead.

No, Pop Was Out.
"No, the shoe is on the wrong foot.

absolutely on the wrong foot." ' The
speaker was Senator Oronna of Nortb
Dakota. He was arguing a tariff
clause. "Yes," ltte continued, "our
friends are mistaken in this matter
as the little lady from the middle
west, oh her return from a winter on
the Riviera, was recounting to a friend
the delights of Nice. 'And did you
viBit Monte Carlo?' her friend iasked.
'Na I didn't,' Bhe replied. 'Pop called
on him, though. But, judging from
pop's disappointed look when he got
back to the hotel, I guess Monty must
have been out.' "

Gallant M. Loubet.
M. Loubet, the former French presi¬

dent, was waiting at a classing of th<
Rue St, Hoftdfre for a motor omnibus,
when a good-looking woman came up
and waited by his side. A few min
utes later an omnibus arrived with
room for only one passenger, and it
was M. Loubet's turn. With an im¬
patient exclamation as to the anxiety
her husband would feel, the woman
was walking away when Bhe was
stopped by M. Ix>ubet, who bowed and
said: ' "Madame, pray take my seat
If I were your husband I should be
greatly vexed at having to wait for
yon."

Whtn. 8he Got Even.
All day two-year-old Priscilla had

suffered from the more or less impa¬tient exclamation of her besieged el¬
ders: "Can't stop to play with you
now, dear, I'm busy." Priscilla ac¬
cordingly resigned herself to solitary
recreation, but when, at 5 o'clock,mother again manifested an interest
in the baby by suggesting that she be| put to bed, Priscilla. smiling angelical¬ly, tat with a roguish eye-twinkle,TfiSfHIy "gdt even." "TaiTtT" she s5F
emnly informed mother. "Trfn't go to
bed. Stairs busy, nightdown busy,baby busy, too."

Old Love and th« New Rug-Here's the overheard conversation
that made the~day seem more s'prlng*like: "Those people next door to us
have been married a long time, haven't
they?" "Perhaps they have. But
thejr honeymoon isn't over yet/*

, "How do you figure that out?" "Well
it was awfully sloppy last night. But
when he came home she made him
step inside and kiss her before she
told him to go back on the porch and
wipe his feet/' "Well, honev wouldn't
yon." "No, I wouldn't! We've got
a new rug!"

Flax ara Garden Plant. "

"He who has seen a German flax-
field waving its fine feathery green
leaves, rippling like water in the
lightest breeze and opening myriads.,of paTe-blue hToBBom-eyes to the sun,
may be glad to know that a flax bed
is within the reach of every flower
lover. >Plax will grow almost any-',where. It should be closely sown in.well worked ground and kept won
P'CtwVu.".Subtil i>*;4 lit*. -

SELL
BUY
LOAN
BORROW

Do You Want to

I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN, S. C.

ANG'S
PHONE 2

Any Thing
FOR

Any Meal

IGH GRADE
GROCERY

IF YOU EXPECT
to buy a Ford this Spring or Summer and

_ not ready to take it now, please place your
order with me now for future delivery so
that I can provide for your wants. I ex¬

pect to have a complete line of the rollow-
irig in stock by May 2nd. All sizes of
firestone caseings and inner tubes, apark
plugs, chains and Ford, parts, etc.

D. C. SHAW
THE FORD MAN

SUMTER, S. C.

ANNUA L R EU-N4 O N
United Confederate Veterans

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.:

May 2 7th to 2 9th, 1913
Unusual Very Low Round Trip Fares

.\Southern Railwa
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Tickets on sale May 24th, 26th, 26th,' 27th and 28th, with filialreturn limit Juno 6th, 1913. Pinal limit may b© expended to June 25thby personally depositing tickets at Chattanooga on or before June 6thupon payment of fee of 50c. Attractive side trip excursion fares fromChattanooga May 27th to llLClmdga, final Jun« ffSrdr1913. Excellent schedules and train pervice via Southern Railway.
111 'i.i,, ii «i n. ;

For full information as to rates, etc., apply to local tlket agent oraddress W. E. McGee, A, G. 1*. A.; Columbia; 8. C. : Or W. H.|D. P. A., Charleston, 8. C.
L 1


